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Dear Mr. Kaufmao:

The Peoosylvaoia Associatioo of Career aod Techoical Admioistrators (PACTA) submits
for your coosideratioo the followiog commeots oo the fioal-form rulemakiog of the
Departmeot of Educatioo oo Chapter 339, Vocatiooal Educatioo Staodards.

Sectioo 5.2 of the Regulatory Review Act of 2002 sets forth criteria for review of
regulatioos. Ooe of the criteria ideotified to satisfy "the public ioterest" review is
coosideratioo of "possible cooflict with or duplicatioo of statutes or existiog regulatioos."
PACTA asserts that the ameodmeot by the Peoosylvaoia Departmeot of Educatioo
(PDE) to 22 Pa. Code § 339.41(5) duriog fioal-form rulemakiog cooflicts with the
existiog regulatioo at 22 Pa. Code § 49.53 promulgated by the State Board of
Educatioo. That sectioo reads,

§ 49.53. Elimination or change of types/categories of certificates.

(a) The Secretary, the Board aod the PSPC will receive requests
to elimioate/chaoge a type/category of certificate. Wheo aoy of
these parties receives such a request, it will ioform the other two
parties.

(b) The Departmeot will cooduct ao iovestigatioo ioto a writteo
request to elimioate/chaoge a type/category of certificate. The
PSPC oo its owo ioitiative may cooduct ao iovestigatioo.

(c) The Departmeot aod the PSPC will review the fiodiogs of the
iovestigatioo regardiog the oeed to elimioate/chaoge a
type/category of certificate aod preseot their iodividual
recommeodatioos to the Board.

(d) If the Board does oot disapprove or take aoy other actioo oo
the elimioatioo or chaoge of the type/category of certificate withio
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150 days of sobmissioo to the Board of a formal recommeodatioo
from either the Departmeot or PSPC, the type/category of
certificate will be coosidered elimioated/chaoged.

(e) lo the case of the elimioatioo of a type/category of certificate,
ooce the elimioatioo is approved by the Board, the Secretary will
ootify all iostitotioos of higher edocatioo offeriog the programs that
effective as of the date of ootificatioo oo forther stodeots are to be
accepted ioto the program. Stodeots correotly eorolled io the
certificatioo phase of the program will be giveo ao opportooity to
complete the program aod degree or be provided ao opportooity to
switch to a differeot coorse of stody.

The other regolatioos violated by the PDE ameodmeot are foood at 22 Pa. Code §
49.161 (Sopervisor of Vocatiooal Edocatioo) aod § 49.163 (Vocatiooal Admioistrative
Director).

The fioal-form process osed by PDE to coaoge/eolarge the scope of the
soperioteodeot's letter of eligibility aod discooot the oeed for the vocatiooal
admioistrators' certificates lacked aoy traospareocy aod iopot from the major
stakeholder, vocatiooal admioistrators. lo the proposed rolemakiog, sectioo 339.41(5)
stated:

(5) Vocational supervision. A vocatiooal sopervisory certificate or
vocatiooal director certificate is roaodated wheo 50% or more of ao
assigomeot is related to sopervisiog vocatiooal edocatioo
programs.

This proposed role did oot ameod the existiog staodard oor did it elicit any commeots.

loexplicably aod withoot aoy ootice to stakeholders, the fioal-form regolatioos preseoted
to the Staodiog Committee oo Vocatiooal Edocatioo oo Jaooary 16, 2008 simply deleted
this sectioo. I raised major cooceros regardiog this chaoge. My cooceros dealt with
both the sobstaoce of the chaoge aod the legality of makiog soch a sobstaotive chaoge
io certificatioo io this maooer. The Jaooary 17, 2008 fioal-form regolatioo reioserted the
sectioo with the followiog ameodmeot:

(5) Vocational supervision. A SUPERINTENDENT'S LETTER OF
ELIGIBILITY, vocatiooal sopervisory certificate or vocatiooal
director certificate is maodated wheo 50% or more of ao
assigomeot is related to sopervisiog vocatiooal edocatioo
programs.

The soperioteodeot's letter of eligibility has beeo added to permit this certificate to
sopplaot the oeed for the vocatiooal admioistrators' certificates. For the followiog
reasoos, PACTA believes that this eolargemeot of the scope of the soperioteodeot's



letter of eligibility is cootrary to the staodards aod qoality of vocatiooal edocatioo.
Vocatiooal admioistrators are faced with sigoificaot challeoges reqoiriog a skill set aod
expertise ooiqoe to overseeiog the operation of a career aod techoical school. This
expertise is clearly oot acqoired io soperioteodeot preparatioo programs as it is ootside
the scope of soperioteodeot respoosibilities aod qoalificatioos. This expertise is ooly
developed throogh exteosive experieoce io indostry, edocatiooal experieoce io a career
aod techoical school, aod specific edocatiooal credeotials obtaioed throogh coorse work
maodated by the vocatiooal director aod vocatiooal sopervisor certificatioo program
reqoirements.

Superintendent's Letter of Eligibility
While the soperioteodeot's letter of eligibility eocompasses the scope of respoosibilities
oecessary to operate a school district, the work experieoce reqoired by a persoo holdiog
the soperioteodeot's letter of eligibility is limited to the field of edocatioo. To acqoire a
director of vocatiooal edocatioo certificatioo, the caodidate is reqoired to have a
mioimom of two years of iodostry experieoce plos ao additiooal five years of soccessfol
teachiog experieoce io vocatiooal edocatioo aloog with the reqoisite coorses. Permittiog
a persoo to operate a career aod techoical school withoot iodostry related work
experieoce severely compromises that persoo's ability to ooderstaod, operate, aod
advocate for the vocatiooal programs. A vocatiooal director most have iodostry
credibility, knowledge of iodostry credeotials aod assessmeot measores, ao
ooderstaodiog of the workforce aod the role of career aod techoical edocatioo withio the
workforce, aod a clear visioo for career aod techoical edocatioo's role io ecooomic
developmeot. Forthermore, a vocatiooal director most have a firm grasp of the latest
iodostry safety staodards to iocrease the likelihood that all stodeots will be safe io the
career aod techoical school classroom aod laboratories. Those skills are oot prevaleot
reqoiremeots io other areas of edocatioo aod a persoo holdiog the soperioteodeot's
letter of eligibility is oot reqoired to demoostrate competeoce io these areas prior to
earoiog the letter. The lack of these skills fosters the great poteotial for poor leadership
from ioadeqoate professiooal preparatioo aod mioimal to oo ooderstaodiog of career
aod techoical edocatioo. By makiog the assomptioo that aoyooe with a soperioteodeot's
letter of eligibility cao lead a career aod techoical school, the state will severely
jeopardize the fotore of career aod techoical edocatioo io oor commooities aod the
safety of oor stodeots.

Vocational Director Preparation Programs
Io Peoosylvaoia, the qoalificatioos for becomiog a vocatiooal director reqoire sigoificaot
coorsework, professional experieoce, aod iodostry work experieoce. The coorsework
ioclodes career aod techoical edocatioo facility maoagemeot which iovolves facilities
plaooiog, koowledge of program competeocies and layoot, and appropriate edocatiooal
settiogs aod safety withio programs. Additionally, vocational directors acqoire specific
skills io workiog with professiooals who may be traositiooiog from their indostry
positions to becoming career and technical edocation teachers. These skills are
different than those oeeded by priocipals or soperioteodeots who oversee certified
teachers edocated io the traditiooal approach. These oovice career aod techoical
edocatioo teachers oeed special coooseliog oo becomiog ao edocator aod fooctiooiog



io the edocatiooal eoviroomeot rather thao the iodostry eoviroomeot. Prospective
vocatiooal directors also receive exteosive edocatioo io bodget preparatioo aod the
differeoces io a career aod techoical school's bodget compared to a district's bodget.
This specific koowledge is crocial to the aspiriog director becaose it iovolves workiog
with moltiple districts oo a zero-based bodget as opposed to the bodget of a siogle
district. It roeaos balaociog the oeeds of the techoical school with specific variables
affectiog some (bot possibly oot all) of the member districts. The oew reqoiremeots of
Act 1 are especially crocial to bodget preparatioo for career aod techoical schools
becaose the director most ooderstaod how to create a bodget that keeps all member
district reveooe to the career aod techoical school below the iodex as opposed to a
soperioteodeot haviog the respoosibility for ooly ooe district.

Business and Industry Relationships
A vocatiooal director most maiotaio close ties to the local bosioess commooity ioclodiog
the local workforce iovestmeot board, the school's local advisory committee,
occopatiooal advisory committees for each program, aod employers iovolved io the
school's cooperative edocatioo program. The certificatioo program for vocatiooal
directors reqoires caodidates to ooderstaod the complexity of relatiooships amoog these
stakeholders aod therefore reqoires iodostry experieoce to become a vocatiooal
director. The soperioteodeot's letter of eligibility reqoiremeots cootaio oooe of these
expectatioos aod do oot provide appropriate preparatioo for ao iodividoal to become a
career aod techoical school director. Allowiog iodividoals withpot these reqoisite skills
woo Id ooce agaio, severely compromise the leadership of a career aod techoical school
by haviog ao ooqoalified persoo attemptiog to carry oot doties for which he or she is
immioeotly ooprepared aod poorly eqoipped. Sioce the soperioteodeot's letter of
eligibility preparatioo does oot ioclode competeocies or coorsework related to workforce
iovestmeot, iodostry credeotials, local iodostry advisory committees, occopatiooal
advisory committees, or workforce edocatioo experieoce, gradoates of those programs
do oot possess the koowledge aod skills to lead a career aod techoical school.

Curriculum and Assessment
While persoos holdiog soperioteodeot's letters of eligibility may have ao exteosive
backgroood io corricolom aod iostroctioo, simply possessiog the soperioteodeot's letter
of eligibility is oot iodicative of aoy koowledge of corricolom developmeot based oo
iodostry staodards, assessmeot based oo iodostry staodards, competeocy based
edocatioo, competeocy based assessmeot, or iodostry recogoized credeotials aod
assessmeots. Io fact, all career aod techoical edocatioo iostroctioo aod assessmeot are
based oo these areas. Specific coorses reqoired for the vocatiooal director certificatioo
iovolve advaoced assessmeot techoiqoes, program plaooiog, corricolom developmeot,
aod iodostry staodards which together, form a solid fooodation for leadership skills io
career aod techoical edocatioo. These leadership skills coopled with ao iodividoal's
exteosive iodostry experience aod teachiog experieoce io career aod techoical
edocatioo provide the credibility aod skill set oecessary to direct a career aod techoical
school. Additionally, the vocational director's certification reqoires knowledge of the
state approval process, the state program qoality standards, state aod federal Perkios



reqoiremeots, aod a thoroogh ooderstaodiog of the stodeot occopatiooal competeocy
assessmeot for each state approved program. While a soperioteodeot's letter of
eligibility may certify ao iodividoal to oversee a school district, it does oot provide the
edocatiooal backgroond, experieoce, aod koowledge base for the ooiqoe aod specific
reqoiremeots for serviog as a career aod techoical school director.

Industry and Work Experience
Perhaps the most importaot reqoiremeot for becomiog a vocatiooal director iovolves
work experieoce. Ao iodividoal caooot be certified as a vocatiooal director io
Peoosylvaoia withoot docomeoted iodostry based experieoce aod experieoce as a
vocatiooal teacher. There are sobstaotive aod solid reasoos for this. The existiog
reqoiremeots are esseotial to assoriog that vocatiooal directors ooderstaod iodostry
oeeds throogh their owo experieoces. It also assores that vocatiooal directors possess
firm credibility with iodostry resoltiog io high levels of iodostry coofideoce io the
operation of career and techoical schools. Clearly, the reqoiremeots for the
soperioteodeot's letter of eligibility are completely aod totally void of these areas makiog
it iocompatible with the expertise oeeded to serve as a vocatiooal director.

PACTA is obvioosly the major stakeholder io defeodiog the iotegrity aod oecessity of
the vocatiooal sopervisor aod vocational director certifications in Chapter 49. To my
knowledge, no process of investigation regarding the need to change the
soperioteodeot's letter of eligibility as a replacemeot for vocatiooal director has ever
beeo investigated by PDE or presented to PSPC as reqoired by 22 Pa. Code § 49.53.
No notice of any written reqoest or investigatioo by the Departmeot of Edocatioo or
PSPC has beeo received or has occorred.

Oo the cootrary, PACTA was advised of PDE certification citation findings of career and
technical schools when the administrative directors of those schools held only a
soperioteodeot certificate/letter of eligibility. The attached goidaoce from PDE made it
clear that soch ao assigomeot violated the regolatioos becaose overseeiog the
operatioo of a career aod techoical school was ootside the scope of the soperioteodeot
certificate/letter of eligibility ooless soch sopervisioo of vocatiooal edocatioo programs
was less thao 50% of the assigomeot. The goidaoce advised that haviog a persoo
withoot a vocatiooal director certificatioo io charge of a career aod techoical school was
a certificatioo irregolarity and that the cited entities woold be given adeqoate time for
corrective action to assore a properly certified individoal was serving as the vocational
director. This new regolation change clearly eliminates the certification irregolarity and
attempts to void the need for a qoalified person to serve as a vocational director. If
iodividoals ioteoded the certificatioo to be chaoged to avoid a certificatioo irregolarity,
theo the regolatory process is set forth io 22 Pa. Code § 49.53 as qooted above.

It appears that the procedores of Sectioo 49.53 were simply igoored aod these final-
form regolatioos were osed to qoietly and qoickly maneover a change in the
soperintendent's letter of eligibility while avoiding interaction with PSPC and major
stakeholders. This is particolarly offensive becaose the change was not iocloded in the
proposed regolations sobmitted to the Edocation Committees and IRRC which



effectively prevented input from external organizations. Overall, the manner in which
this change was made has the appearance of an underhanded approach to change
certification regulations for the benefit of a few, but to the potential detriment of many.

As a result, PACTA asks the Committee and IRRC to disapprove the final-form Chapter
339 submitted by the Department of Education. Thank you for your consideration of our
request. If you would like further information, please call me at (717) 761-3381.

JAcqiWine L. Cullen
ffixecutive Director

cc: Donna Weldon, Esquire
PACTA Executive Committee



RECEIVED
Original Message

From: Johnson,Darlene [mailto:djohnson@state.pa.us] #8FEB 19 P8 ) 39
Sent: Monday, August 27, 2007 1:43 PM
To: all-leaaHsts.cas.psu.edu BW8#iTREGM0RY
Subject: Clarification of Vocational Certification Staffing Policies and REVIEW COMMISSION
Guidelines

DATE: August 27, 2007

SUBJECT: Clarification of Certification Staffing Policies and
Guidelines: #92, Supervisor of Vocational Education; #96,
Superintendent; and # 97, Vocational Education Director with regards to
Chapter 339.41(5) Vocational Supervision and the assignments thereof at
Vocational Entities.

TO: Superintendents, Executive Directors, Vocational
Directors,

Human Resource Directors

FROM: Terry Barnaby
Bureau Director

Bureau of School Leadership and Teacher Quality
(formerly Teacher Certification and Preparation)

Lee Burket
Bureau Director
Bureau of Career and Technical Education

Via: Karen Turner
Basic Education Associate
Bureau of School Leadership and Teacher Quality

This memo will clarify the requirements for supervising vocational
education programs under the long standing requirements in Chapter
339.41 and supercedes CSPG #96. It also describes the accommodations
that will be made for those holding a Certificate/Letter of Eligibility
in a position requiring a vocational supervisory or vocational director
certificate. The CSPG will be clarified and reissued. This memo
further clarifies the effects of Chapter 339.41 on CSPG #92 and #97.



Certification Staffing Policies and Guideline, #96 Superintendent,
effective 7-1-2004, states that a Superintendent holding a
Certificate/Letter of Eligibility may be assigned as a Vocational
Director. Upon review by PDE Office of Chief Counsel, the following
regulation must supercede the certification staffing policy and
guideline as currently written.

According to Chapter 339.41 Certification: (5) Vocational supervision-
A vocational supervisory certificate or vocational director certificate
is mandated when 50% or more of an assignment is related to supervising
vocational education programs. This section of Chapter 339 is not a
provision that is proposed under the current proposed rulemaking of
Chapter 339, but has been part of the PA Code since 1986 and remains in
current final amendments of the PA Code including the current online
version.

There is no ambiguity regarding the terms of 339.41(5). It clearly
mandates the requirement of a Vocational Supervisory or Vocational
Director Certificate if 50% or more of an educator's assignment is
related to supervising vocational education programs. Therefore, under
the provisions of Section 339.41 (5), a Superintendent's
Certificate/Letter of Eligibility would not qualify an educator to
supervise vocational education programs on a full-time basis when it was
50% or more of an educator's assignment. However, under the conditions
of Chapter 339.41(5), those educators employed with Superintendent's
Certificate/Letter of Eligibility may certainly continue to supervise
vocational education programs as long as this supervision is less than
50% of their assignment.

Guidance in addressing the issue of educators who are currently employed
as Supervisors or Directors of Vocational Education Programs based only
on their possession of a Superintendent's Certificate/Letter of
Eligibility will be as follows:

No immediate citation will be issued for a certification irregularity
under these conditions, but rather the Bureau will give adequate time
for school entities:
* To contact the Bureau of School Leadership and Teacher Quality and/or
the Bureau of Career and Technical Education for additional information
and advisement
* To contact an approved college program regarding certification for
Supervisory of Vocational Education or Vocational Director
* Or, to adjust their assignments within the entity in order to comply
with 22 PA Code 339.41 (5) in a reasonable amount of time as determined
by both Bureaus.


